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A district level startup yatra bootcamp programme was organized at Bajaj College of Science, Wardha. It was a 

joint venture of skill, employment, entrepreneurship and innovation department, Wardha district administration and 

Bajaj College of Science, Wardha. 

On the occasion, Shri Ramdas Tadas, Member of Parliament, Wardha constituency presided over the function 

whereas Dr. Pankaj Bhoyar, MLA Wardha region, Shri Suresh Bagale, Shri Ramesh Kolape , Mrs. Neeta Aughad were the 

guest of honour. Shri Sanjay Bhargava, Chairman, Shiksha Mandal and Principal Dr. P V Tekade shaired the dais. 

Mrs. Neeta Aughad, assiatant commissioner, skill development & entrepreneurship department, Wardha 

District, in her introductory remarks said that this programme was started in August 2022 with an aim to promote 

innovation in the bottomline of the society. There is a huge response as 122 participants enrolled their names for this 

event. 

Shri Suresh Bagale opined that we have to carry forward the start-up concept given by our PM Mr. Modi, new 

technology, new ideas & concepts will come forward through this programme. The District Collector is ready to provide 

the necessary funds. 

Shri Sanjay Bhargava said that this is a proper platform for new entrepreneurs. 80 to 90 % businessmen fail in 

business because they don’t go through proper study & survey. Our concepts must be clear. There are two opportunities 

in business; commodity & product. Indian agriculture is competitive, but lacks in processing & marketing. 

Dr. Pankaj Bhoyar, MLA said that youth employment is the biggest problem today, but one who believes in 

himself can’t remain unemployed, depression is not the solution of failure, many fields are there other than medical or 

engineering. He further said that innovation is a must in any business, presentation, packaging & marketing is important. 

He also cherished the memories of his studenthood as he is the alumnas of this college. 

Shri Ramdasji Tadas , MP, said that jobs are very few, whichever the government may be, hence youth gets 

dipressed when remain unemployed. PM Modi dreams that India should become “Jagat-Guru”. At present, India is the 

president of G20 summit. No one succeeds without struggle, we should know our responsibilities. He assured that Govt. 

of India is always ready to help such programmes financially. 

Thereafter, participants presented their projects in various disciplines like agriculture, sustainability, health, 

automolile, education skills and alike. 

In the valedictory cum prize distribution of the programme that was chaired by the District Collector Mr. Rahul 

Kardile, Principal Dr. Tekade thanked the guests on behalf of the institution and congratulated the winners & 

participants. Mrs. Neeta Aughad read the report of the programme. 

The District Collector Mr. Rahul Kardile,  in his presidential address said that we wanted to have new ideas, this 

time we have received overwhelming response as compared to state level programme. Govt. jobs are limited, hence 



entrepreneurship is very important. We people lack in side business like milk & dairy production. He informed that 

various govt. schemes like PMEGP are there but youth don’t avail benefit of them. 

Thereafter, prizes were handed over at the hands of Shri Kardile. The first prize worth Rs. 75,000 was bagged by 

Dr. Karuna Ganvir & Mr. Rahul Thorat in sustainability, second prize worth Rs. 50,000 was claimed by Mr. Ankur Kamble 

from BIT college & third prize worth Rs. 25,000 was won by Miss. Shrushti Bobhate from BIT college. Two consolation 

prizes were declared by Shri. Kardile to Mr. Shubham Khandare & Mr. Aniket Hiware. 

The proceedings were conducted by Mr. Praful Bhoyar & Mr. Mayur Ingale whereas a vote of thanks was 

proposed by Mr. Rupesh Ramgade. Prizes were announced by Dr. Bhavana Mohite. 

All the teaching, non-teaching faculties and a large number of students were present on the occasion. The 

programme concluded with The National Anthem. 
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